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Diluters & Dispensers



   Save Time Preparing Samples and Standards with MICROlaB® 500 Instruments

Semi-automated Liquid Handling

A simple touch of the hand probe button or a tap of the foot switch, actuates the 
precision syringe drives to fill or dispense a desired volume of fluid.

ML540B Dispenser

ML503A Diluter

MICROLAB 500 diluters and dispensers are precision fluid measuring instruments based on 
Hamilton’s world renowned syringe technology.  The semi-automated instruments use positive 
displacement to achieve highly accurate and precise fluid aspirations and dispenses.

•  Better than 99% accuracy and precision; certified and 
    traceable to N.I.S.T.

•  Borosilicate and PTFE fluid path ensure maximal
    chemical resistance

•  Precision syringe drives increase throughput and
    minimize sample waste

•  Selectable valve configurations increase functionality

•  Self-guiding software wizards make the most
    complex methods simple

•  Operates in your preferred language.
    (English, French, German, Portuguese, Spanish)
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   Save Time Preparing Samples and Standards with MICROlaB® 500 Instruments

ML560 With Animal 
Dosing Probe
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MICROlaB® Ml500 Models

MICROLAB 500 Single Syringe Dispenser 
The MICROLAB 500 Single Syringe Dispenser has one 
syringe drive and one valve positioner.  The precision 
syringe drive accurately dispenses between 10% and 
100% of the maximum volume for the attached syringe.
The single syringe dispenser fits syringes from 10 µL* to 25 
mL.  This unit is typically used for dispensing an individual 
fluid where the maximum volume dispensed does not 
exceed the syringe volume.

MICROLAB 500 Dual Syringe Diluter 
The MICROLAB 500 Dual Syringe Diluter has two syringe 
drives and one valve positioner over the left syringe.  The 
unique fluid path accommodates two different syringe 
volumes in a single fluid path.  The result is a larger range 
of volumes that can be accurately dispensed, allowing the 
ML500 Diluter to perform up to a 1 to 25,000 fold dilution 
in a single step.  The dual syringe diluter fits syringes from 
25µL to 25 mL.  This unit is typically used for adding an 
internal standard or diluting a sample prior to analysis.

MICROLAB 500 Dual Syringe Dispenser 
The MICROLAB 500 Dual Syringe Dispenser has two syringe 
drives and two valve positioners.  The pump is designed 
for applications that require two unique fluid paths and 
accurate dispensing from 10% to 100% of the maximum 
volume for the attached syringe.  The dual syringe dispenser 
fits syringes from 25 µL to 25 mL.  This unit is typically used 
for pH adjustment, dispensing a single fluid where the 
volume dispensed is greater than the volume of the syringe, 
or for dispensing 2 different fluids into the same container.

*   A 10 µL syringe is only available when using a valve with 1/4-28 threads.
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MICROlaB® Ml560 Model

MICROLAB 560 Dual Syringe Liquid Handler
The MICROLAB 560 Dual Syringe Liquid Handler not only accommodates all the valves
used in the ML500 diluter and dispenser models, it also accepts a wide variety of solvent 
selection and distribution valves.  By fitting the ML560 with the appropriate valve combination, 
complex fluid handling challenges are quickly solved.  The computer control of the ML560 
means that programming for a complex application is simple.  The graphical display constantly 
informs the user of the program status.  The dual syringe liquid handler can fit syringes from 
10µL* to 50 mL**.

*   A 10 µL syringe is only available when using a valve with 1/4-28 threads.
** A 50 µL syringe is only available for applications with a low duty cycle.  Due to the large size the 50 mL syringe can wear out within 10,000 strokes.
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Program Options:
   • Air Gaps    
   • Syringe Speed (1-250 sec/stroke)
   • Time Delay    
   • Wash Commands
   • Automatic Aspirate, 
       Dispense and Fill
   • Return to Reservoir    
   • Storage of 21 Methods

Function 
Keys

Arrows 
Keys

Run/Stop
Key

Program Options:
   • Syringe Speed (2-20 sec/stroke)
   • Automatic Fill Command   
   • No Method Storage

Method types:
   • Dilutions - simple, serial, 
       multi-sample/reagent 
       or internal standard addition
   • Dispenses - aliquot, serial, simple   
   • Pipette
   • Titrate    
   • Custom Method

Method types:
   • Simple Dilute
   • Simple Dispense

Left Side
Syringe Side
Selector Key

Left Volumne
Control Key

Left Speed
Control Key

Operation Mode
Indicator Lights

Operation Mode
Keys

Decrease Key
Reference Photograph

 (Not to Scale)

Run/Stop Key

Right Speed
Control Key

Right Side
Syringe Side
Selector Key

Right Volumne
Control Key

Increase Key

Left Side Message Display
Window

Right Side Message Display
Window

Right Syringe 
Size Indicator

Left Syringe 
Size Indicator

MICROLAB 500B Controller Capabilities

Numeric
Keypad

Display
Screen

MICROLAB 500A Controller Capabilities

Reference Photograph
 (Not to Scale)

MICROlaB® Ml500 Controllers
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MICROLAB 500C Capabilities

Method types:
  • All ML500 A and B Methods
  • Continuous Dispensing

Program Options:
  • All ML500 A & B Options
  • Syringe Speed (1-250 sec/stroke)
  • TTL Communication
  • Command Looping
  • Execution Counters
  • Instrument Daisy Chaining

MICROlaB® Ml500 Software
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Atomic Absorption (AA) 
and
Inductively Coupled Plasma 
Spectroscopy  (ICP)

• Environmental (Monitoring rivers, seawater, drinking
   water, air, petrol, wine, beer, and juice)
• Pharmaceutical (Quantitation of Catalyst)
• Industry (Quantitation of toxic impurities like lead)
• Mining (Quantity of gold in a rock sample)

Liquid Scintillation

Ink Cartridge Filling

• TLC Spot Quantitation
• Counting Samples bound by filters
• Counting Tissue Samples
• Counting 14CO

2

• Counting samples purified by Electrophoresis
• Wipe testing to identify radioactive contamination

Blood Alcohol Analysis

Blood alcohol analysis is used by law enforcement to 
determine if a driver was unlawfully operating a vehicle. 
The results will be used in a court of law, therefore it is 
important to minimize systematic and operator error.

Scheduled Oil Sampling (SOS)

• Aviation
• Road Maintenance
• Construction
• Transportation
• Mining

Contact Lens Manufacturing

Lab Animal Studies Injection (LASI)

Continuous Dispensing

The ML500 is used to fill new and recycled ink cartridges.
The syringe pump ensures accuracy and is chemically 
resistance to the viscous inks.

The ML500 is used to dispense an accurate volume of 
monomer into a mold to create a contact lens.

The LASI system was developed for dispensing volumes 
between 25 nL and 25 µL.  An innovative syringe and valve 
assembly allows for recovery of all liquid contained in the 
fluid path.

Automated dispensing applications require rapid dispense
capabilities.  The continuous dispenser fill one syringe while 
the other syringe is dispensing to eliminate the time lost 
during the fill stroke.

 Diluter Applications                         Industry

applications

   Dispenser Applications                       Industry

Full application notes available at www.hamiltoncompany.com/diluters/pdf_downloads.asp 
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1. Contact a Product Specialist 
    (800) 648-5950 or       
    sales@hamiltoncompany.com

2. Identify the Best ML500 for the 
    Application

3. Place an order for the
    Demonstration ML500

4. A new instrument will be drop
    shipped for a 30 day trial

Do you have an application 
in mind?

Do you need help choosing 
the correct instrument?

Call and speak with a product specialist 

to select the best ML500 for your 

application.  The right pump and valve 

configuration can perform a variety of 

common tasks from a single instrument 

setup.  Get the most out of your pump 

by  utilizing the full potential of the 

MICROLAB® 500.

demonstration Program
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Standard MICROlaB® 500 Operation

Figure 3: Dilution method types
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Dispense
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Input 

Hand Probe
Connector
Receptacle

MICROLAB Diluters
After priming the instrument, simple dilutions 
can be made in three easy steps. 
Step 1: Fill the left syringe with the programmed
amount of solvent (diluent) from the reservoir.
Step 2: Aspirate the programmed amount of 
concentrated sample into the end of the probe 
using the right syringe.
Step 3: Dispense the sample and solvent into a 
vial to complete the dilution.
In addition to simple dilutions performed on all 
MICROLAB 500 diluters, the B/C series Dispensers
can perform serial and multi-sample/reagent (or 
internal standard addition) dilutions.
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2. Dispense 2x reagents
   to a common well
   (double throughput
   or double volume)

Dispense into
wells

Specifications   MICROLAB 500A    MICROLAB 500B/C
Accuracy Within ±1%  Within ±1%
Precision Within ±0.2% Within ±0.2%
Resolution 0.1% of syringe volume  0.1% of syringe volume (0.05% w/PC control)
Volume Increment 0.1% to 100% of total syringe volume 0.1% to 100% of total syringe volume
Speed 2 to 20 seconds per full syringe stroke 1 to 250 seconds per full syringe stroke
Syringe Drive Mechanism Stepper motor driven high precision lead screw Stepper motor driven high precision lead screw
Power Requirements 100-240VAC; 50-60Hz 100-240VAC; 50-60Hz
Power Rating 80 VA 80 VA
Program Memory One program retained while power is on  21 programs retained in battery back-up 
  memory, unlimited storage with PC control
Communication Interface MICROLAB 500A controller only MICROLAB 500B controller, and software 
  package RS-232, baud rate selectable; TTL out
Baud Rate Factory set 1,200 - 38,400 Selectable 
Certifications CE, CSA, TÜV/GS CE, CSA, TÜV/GS 
All MICROLAB 500 Diluters and Dispensers are shipped from the factory fully tested, traceable to N.I.S.T. standards.

•• Blue = diluent Green = diluted sample
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Technical Specifications for MICROLAB 500 Diluters and Dispensers

MICROLAB Dispensers
Dispenses, including titrations, can be made in 
two easy steps after priming the instrument. 
Step 1: Fill the syringe(s) with the programmed 
amount of reagent from the reservoir.
Step 2: Dispense the programmed amount(s)
into a microwell plate, test tube, vial, etc. to 
complete the dispense cycle.
In addition to simple dispenses performed in all 
ML500 dispensers, the B/C series Dispensers
can  perform aliquot, serial, pipette and titrate 
dispenses.

Step 1 

 Input 

Input 

Output 

Solvent A

1. Dispense 2x reagents
   to separate wells
   (double throughput)

Step 2 

Solvent A

Output 
Step/Prime
Switch 
Power
Indicator
Light

Power
On/Off
Switch

Hand Probe
Connector
Receptacle



MICROLAB® 500 Diluters

Concentrated
Sample               1/4          1/10          1/25       1/50         1/100      1/250        1/500      1/1000

1000 µL
Final

Volume

MICROLAB® 500 Diluters
•  Save time during sample preparation
•  Eliminate technician-to-technician method
     variability
•  Simplify compliance to method 
     documentation requirements for regulations 
    and standards, such as those of the EPA,
     FDA (GLP, GMP), and ISO

ML503A with
Disposable Tip Hand Probe

Solvent Volume Final Volume
Dilution (Diluent) Sample Volume (Diluted Sample)

1/4 750 µL 250 µL 1000 µL 

1/10 900 µL 100 µL 1000 µL 

1/25 960 µL  40 µL 1000 µL 

1/50 980 µL  20 µL 1000 µL 

1/100 990 µL  10 µL 1000 µL 

1/250 996 µL  4 µL 1000 µL 

1/500 998 µL  2 µL 1000 µL

1/1000 999 µL 1 µL 1000 µL
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ML560C with Large
Volume Probe Package

Ordering Information
Model   Part #   Description  Accessories 

ML503A   ML503115   Diluter with A series controller, 115VAC Ships Complete with a 2.5mL 
    Diluent and 250µL Sample Syringe  

ML530B   ML530115   Diluter with B series controller, 115VAC  Ships Complete with a 2.5mL 
    Diluent and 250µL Sample Syringe

ML531C    ML531115   Diluter Software Controlled    Requires syringes and
    (PC not included), 115VAC   part number DILPKG 

ML560C   ML560115   Liquid Handler Software Controlled    Requires syringes and
   (PC not included), 115VAC   part number DILPKG 

To order the 220VAC version of an ML500 change the last three digits of the part number to 220. 
For example the 220VAC version of part number ML503115 would be ML503220.

ML530B
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MICROlaB® 500 dispensers

MICROLAB® 500 Dispensers
•  Save time during sample preparation
•  Eliminate technician-to-technician 
    method variability
•  Simplify compliance to method 
    documentation requirements for 
    regulations and standards, such as 
    those of the EPA, FDA (GLP, GMP), 
    and ISO

ML510B with
LASI

ML504A Dual Syringe 
Dispenser

MICROLAB 500 dispensers simplify sample 
preparation methods requiring sample or 
reagent dispensing.  Aliquot, serial, simple, 
and titrate dispenses can easily be performed 
with a simple touch of hand probe button or 
tap of foot switch. Dual syringe drives are 
available to either double throughput or double 
the quantity dispensed. Volumes from 25 nL 
to 50 mL can be dispensed accurately and 
reproducibly.
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ML510B with
LASI

ML560 with
Continuous Dispenser 

Package

Ordering Information
Model   Part #          Description   Accessories

ML501A    ML501115    Single Syringe Dispenser with A series controller, 115VAC   Ships Complete with a 1mL Syringe 

ML510B   ML510115   Single Syringe Dispenser with B series controller, 115VAC    Ships Complete with a 1mL Syringe

ML511C   ML511115   Single Syringe Dispenser Software Controlled  Requires a syringe and
  (PC not included),115VAC   part number SDISPKG 

ML504A   ML504115   Dual Syringe Dispenser with A series controller, 115VAC Ships Complete with 1mL Syringes 

ML540B   ML540115   Dual Syringe Dispenser with B series controller, 115VAC  Ships Complete with 1mL Syringes

ML541C    ML541115   Dual Syringe Dispenser Software Controlled Requires syringes and 
  (PC not included),115VAC   part number SDISPKG 

ML560C   ML560115   Liquid Handler Software Controlled    Requires syringes and
  (PC not included),115VAC part number SDISPKG 

To order the 220VAC version of an ML500 change the last three digits of the part number to 220. 
For example the 220VAC version of part number ML501115 would be ML501220.
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One Pump, unlimited Possibilities

The New MICROLAB® 560
• Unsurpassed accuracy and precision
• Configurable for dispensing, diluting and general 
   liquid handling
• Software control provides increased functionality 

15
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 Part Number   Description

Top Level   CNTPKG   Continuous Dispenser Package  ML560

 35529   Concorde Push-Button Hand Probe

 88942   Fill tubing 12 gauge (Non-tapered)

Consisting of:   8894  Dispense tubing 12 gauge (Tapered)

 39107   Loop Tubing

 39222   Inactive Valve

 39300   4-port Loop Valve

 Part Number  Description

Top Level  DISPKG   Dispenser Kit ML560

  35767   Dual Push Button Hand Probe

Consisting of:  35887   2 X Tubing Kit (Fill and Dispense tubing)

 53172-01   ML560 Dispenser Valve

 Part Number   Description

Top Level   DILPKG   Diluter Kit ML560

 35529    Concorde Push-Button Hand Probe

Consisting of:   35887   Tubing Kit (Fill and Dispense tubing)

 53175-01   ML560 Diluter Valve

Dispenser Valve and Probe Package 
For use with the ML541 and ML560

 Part Number   Description

Top Level LASIPKG   Dispenser Kit ML560

 51301-01    LASI Backfill Syringe and Valve Assembly

Consisting of:   51315-02  LASI Needle, 24 inch long, 32 gauge

 77004    ML500 Foot Switch

ML560 Valve and Probe packages are available for all ML500 applications. 

Switch between multiple applications with a simple valve change. Ideal for 

labs that perform a variety of different liquid handling tasks.  

More packages are available at 

www.hamiltoncompany.com/diluters/ValvePackages.asp.

Diluter Valve and Probe Package
For use with the ML531, ML541 and ML560

Continuous Dispenser Valve and Probe Package
For use with the ML560

LASI Syringe, Valve and Needle Package
For use with the ML511 and ML560

One Pump, unlimited Possibilities Valve and Probe Packages
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Probes and accessories

PTFE Tubing 

Single Dispenser Valve

Dual Dispenser Valve

DX, Diluter Syringe 
with Stop

TLLX, PTFE Luer Lock
Syringe with Stop

TLL, PTFE Luer 
Lock Syringe 

Diluter Valve

GASTIGHT® Syringes

Tubing and Valves

Diluter and Dispenser Valves
Part # Valve Type For use on instrument model

35825 Single dispenser valve ML501A, ML510B, ML511C, ML560C 

35844 Diluter valve ML503A, ML530B, ML531C

35842 Dual dispenser valve ML504A, ML540B, ML541C

53175-01 Diluter valve ML503A, ML530B, ML531C, ML560C

53172-01 Dual dispenser valve ML504A, ML540B, ML541C, ML560C
Additional ML560 valves are available at 
www.hamiltoncompany.com/diluters/accessories.asp

PTFE Tubing Assemblies

                                    Used with       Fill           Dispense
Gauge/Length/Hub,       Syringe       Tubing        Tubing  
Style                             Volumes   (Non Tapered)    (Tapered)

18/650 mm/1 hub, M6  ≤ 1 mL 240010

18/900 mm/1 hub, M6  ≤ 1 mL       240130

12/650 mm/1 hub, M6  > 1 mL 240000

12/900 mm/1 hub, M6  > 1 mL       240360

Custom length tubing available at 
www.hamiltoncompany.com/diluters/accessories.asp

GASTIGHT® Syringes
  Volume 25 µL    50 µL  100 µL 250 µL   500 µL 1 mL  2.5 mL  5 mL   10 mL  25 mL 
  Model 1702   1705   1710   1725 1750   1001   1002   1005   1010 1025   Diluter Syringes

Right Side (DX)  80226   80926 81026 81126   81226  81326

Left Side (TLL/TLLX)  80222   80922   81022  81122  81222 81323   81420   81520   81620   82521

Dispenser Syringes

Right & Left Sides     80222   80922   81022  81122  81222 81323   81420   81520   81620   82521
(TLL/TLLX) 

Ordering Information

Ordering Information
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Part #     description 

77006      disposable Tip Push-button hand Probe, 1 to 35 µl

75700      Tips for PN 77006, 1000/pk 

77007      disposable Tip Push-button hand Probe, 1 to 125 µl

9766-01      Tips for PN 77007, 96/rack, 5 racks/box

77004     Foot Switch

Dual Probe

Large Volume Probe

Foot Switch

Hand Probes

Part #39111
Reagent Bottle Holder

Part #88990
Tubing Clips, 5/pk

Hand Probes and Tips
Part #     description   

35529      Concorde Push-button hand Probe

35767      dual Push-button hand Probe

35899      luer lock Needle Push-button hand Probe

35898      large Volume Sample hand Probe

75702      Tips for PN 35898, 250/pk

Ordering Information

Concorde Probe

Luer Lock Probe

Disposable Tip Probe
1 to 35 µL or 1 to 125 µL
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Hamilton Bonaduz AG  
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Quality Hamilton Products:
MICROLITERTM Syringes
GASTIGHT® Syringes
Chromatography Syringes
Syringes for Life Science
Instrument Syringes
SoftGripTM Pipettes
Miniature Valves
Modular Valve Positioner
Laboratory Fittings, Adapters & Tubing
Precision Syringe Pumps
Diluters & Dispensers
MICROLAB® Robotic Workstations
Electrochemical Sensors
DURACALTM Buffer Solutions
HPLC Columns & Resins
Laboratory Automation for:
Drug Discovery
Genomics
Proteomics
Forensics
In Vitro Diagnostics

Related Literature:

• LASI - Lab Animal Studies Injecttor

• MICROLAB® 560

• ML500 Software

• General Diluting
      

• General Dispensing

•  Blood Alcohol Analysis

•  Inductively Coupled Plasma 
    Spectroscopy (ICP)

•  Liquid Scintillation

•  Atomic Absorption (AA)

•  Scheduled Oil Sampling

More literature is available at www.microlabtech.co.uk/literature.html

ML500 Application Notes

LAB ANIMAL STUDIES INJECTOR (LASI)

The Lab Animal Studies Injector (LASI) from Hamilton 
delivers highly accurate and precise fl uid dispenses. A simple 
tap of the foot switch actuates the precision syringe drive 
to fi ll or dispense ultra-small volumes. LASI’s entire fl ow path 
consisting of a valve, syringe, and needle was specifi cally 
designed for animal lab studies.

Save time and reduce user errors with LASI, a semi-automated 
fl uid measuring system.

World-Renowned Accuracy and Precision

LASI is based on Hamilton’s industry-standard syringe 
technology and high performance diluter and dispensers. 
The ML510 base unit is capable of dispenses between 
25 nL and 25 µL. Accuracy is 1% and precision is 0.2% for 
dispenses from 2.5 to 25 µL. At 0.025 µL, accuracy is 10%.

Complete Sample Recovery

The LASI Backfi ll Syringe and Valve Assembly combines the 
accuracy and precision of a Hamilton 25 µL syringe with a 
hollow plunger that allows the sample to be loaded from
the back of the syringe. Waste generated by priming is 
eliminated and precious sample can be fully recovered.

The long, fl exible, 24 inch, 32 gauge LASI needle has a 
dead volume of less than 5 µL when primed. The fi ne 
gauge tubing is jacketed with TEFLON® for increased
protection and strength. The needle can be manipulated
by hand or attached to a stereotactic instrument.

Compatible with Older ML510 Dispensers

With the addition of the LASI Backfi ll Syringe and Valve
Assembly, LASI Needle, and a Foot Switch, any older ML510 
dispenser can become a complete LASI system. 

25 nL to 25 µL Repetitive Dispensing

■ Accuracy and precision with the 
ML510 syringe pump

■ Complete sample recovery with
innovative syringe and needle design

■ Syringe assembly compatible with all 
ML510 units

One Pump, Unlimited Possibilities

Current ML500 Applications

The ML560 can perform all of the functions of the original ML510, ML530, ML540 and LASI (Lab Animal 

Studies Injector) dispensers. A short list of the applications include aliquot dispensing, serial dispensing, 

titrations, pipetting and dilutions. The software can export a log file to simplify compliance with EPA, FDA 

(GMP, GLP) and ISO regulations.

Expanded Capabilities

New valving accommodates selection of up to 7 unique solvents, continuous dispensing without waiting for 

the syringe refill and automation of common laboratory tasks. Sending and receiving start signals with the TTL 

port makes it possible to integrate the ML560 with third party devices.

Custom Fluid Path

Select from over 10 different flow paths or add an MVP (modular valve positioner) to extend the ML560’s 

options even further. The control software is capable of daisy chaining up to 16 instruments to accomplish 

virtually any liquid handling task. Visit www.hamiltoncompany.com to browse the available valve options.

Improved Resolution

The ML560 is based on the same trusted syringe pump technology as the previous ML500 units.  The software 

control improves the resolution from 0.1% to 0.05% of the syringe volume.  The software eliminates 

restrictions on method storage by using the computer’s hard drive instead of on-board memory.

ML560 Series Dispenser

• Unsurpassed accuracy 
   and precision

• Configurable for dispensing, 
   diluting and general 
   liquid handling

• Software control 
   provides increased 
   functionality

ML500 Control Software

Realize the full potential of your ML500 dispenser

• Unlimited method storage

• Compatible with all previous
ML500B/C units

• Log instrument activities
for accurate record keeping

Simple Method Programming

Method wizards are provided to quickly write aliquot dispense, serial dispense and dilution methods.

Create custom wizards by assigning variables to the volume, speed and delay fields. An Emulation mode is 

provided to program and test methods while the instrument is in use or disconnected.

Additional Pump Capabilities

Increase the programmable resolution of an ML500 from 0.1% to 0.05% of the full syringe volume. 

Loop the entire method or a single element continuously or for a specified number of times.  Use the dispense 

counter to track tube or well numbers during repetitive dispenses. Integrate the ML500 into an automated system 

using a delay or a digital start signal that can be sent and received from third party devices through the TTL port.

Expandable Liquid Handling

The software is capable of running the ML510, ML530, ML540, ML560 and the serial MVP (modular valve 

positioner).  Daisy chain up to 16 instruments to accomplish a series of tasks within a method. Simultaneously run 

independent methods by attaching the units to different serial ports. Over 20 different valve configurations are

supported when using the ML560 and an MVP.

Operating System and Computer Requirements

The software is designed for computers running Microsoft Windows XP with service pack 2. The computer must 

have an existing or emulated serial port connection for proper communication with the ML500 or MVP.

Ordering Information

The software comes standard with the ML560 but can be purchased separately for other units by ordering part 

number 53759-01. A free demo of the software is available by calling 1(888) 555-2123 and requesting part 

number 53820-01.

MICROLAB® 500 SERIES DILUTERS

Perform Dilutions Easily

• Simplify sample preparation and standard dilutions
• Reduce solvent consumption and sample size
• Eliminate technician-to-technician method variability

Hamilton MICROLAB® 500 series diluters are perfect for performing simple and out-of-range
dilutions, dispensing, and pipetting- with or without disposable tips. The diluters accurately and
precisely aspirate and dispense fluid at a touch of a hand probe button or the tap of a foot switch.
Achieve certified accuracy within ± 1% and precision within + 0.2 %, traceable to N.I.S.T.

The ML503A model is designed to perform the simplest dilutions, where sample is aspirated into
a tip or tubing line, and dispensed along with a volume of diluent. It is inexpensive and yet meets
the demands of an accurate diluter. Method setup and modification is quick and easy. The
method is retained as long as there is power to the instrument.

The ML530B model allows you to program to memory serial dilutions, transfer sample aliquots
from tube to tube, multi-sample/reagent dilutions or add an internal standard. You can save the
reagent in the fluid path by returning to the reagent reservoir. Also, perform aliquot, serial, simple
or titrate dispenses. Add the printer to simplify compliance to method documentation requirements
for regulations and standards, such as those of the EPA, FDA (GMP, GLP) and ISO.

The ML500 series diluters can simplify preparing samples and standards in a wide range of
applications in a variety of markets, such as: analytical/environmental, drug discovery, proteomics,
genomics, forensics and biotech.

ML503A Diluter   ML530B Diluter

MICROLAB® 500 SERIES DISPENSERS

ML501A Dispenser ML510B Dispenser

ML504A Dispenser ML540B Dispenser

Dispense Reagents Easily
• Simplify reagent dispensing and aliquot transfer
• Reduce reagent and solvent consumption
• Eliminate technician-to-technician method variability

Hamilton MICROLAB® 500 series dispensers are perfect for performing simple dispenses. The dispensers will
accurately and precisely aspirate and dispense fluid at the touch of a hand probe button or the tap of a foot
switch. Achieve certified accuracy within ± 1% and precision within + 0.2 %, traceable to N.I.S.T.

The ML501A Single Syringe and ML504A Dual Syringe models are designed as simple dispensers where
the volume filled into the syringe is the volume dispensed. They are inexpensive and yet meet the demands for
accurate dispensers. Method setup and modification is quick and easy. The method is retained as long as
there is power to the instrument.

The ML510B Single Syringe and ML540B Dual Syringe models allow you to program to a 21 method
memory simple dispenses, aliquot dispenses, serial dispenses, pipetting and titrations. You can save the reagent
in the fluid path by returning to the reagent reservoir. Add the printer to simplify compliance to method
documentation requirements for regulations and standards, such as those of the EPA, FDA (GMP, GLP) and ISO.

The ML500 series dispensers can simplify liquid handling tasks in a wide range of applications in a variety of
markets, such as: analytical/environmental, drug discovery, proteomics, genomics, forensics and biotech.

Introduction:

Atomic absorption is used to identify metals and metalloids in the environment.  This 
technique is based on the absorption of specific wavelengths of light by ground state metals.  
A flame or graphite furnace is used to convert dissolved metal ions to their ground states.  
A detector identifies the wavelengths of light that are absorbed by these ground state metals 
to determine the concentration of metal ions in an unknown sample.to determine the concentration of metal ions in an unknown sample.

Applications:

Atomic Absorption Sample Preparation with the ML500 diluter:

Diluter Overview:

General Dilution Method:

Atomic
Absorption
(AA)

Application Note MICROLAB® 500
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Introduction:

Blood alcohol analysis is performed using a Gas Chromatograph (GC), equipped for head 
space sampling.  The blood samples are diluted with an internal standard and loaded into 
20mL head space vials.  The samples are run on the GC and quantitated using a standard 
curve.  The results are validated using a single point injection before and after the unknown 
sample. sample. 

Applications:

Blood Alcohol Analysis Sample Preparation with the ML500 diluter:

Diluter Overview:
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MICROLAB® 500

Introduction:

Inductively Coupled Plasma Spectroscopy (ICP) is used to detect trace metals from 
environmental samples.  Three concentric tubes make up what is known as the torch.  
The torch is surrounded by the water cooled coil of a radio frequency (r.f.) generator.  
As gasses flow through the system the r.f. field is activated which results in the formation of 
the plasma.  Sample is introduced to the plasma through the carrier gas which is commonly the plasma.  Sample is introduced to the plasma through the carrier gas which is commonly 

Applications:

Diluter Overview:
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Introduction:

Inductively Coupled Plasma Spectroscopy (ICP) is used to detect trace metals from 
environmental samples.  Three concentric tubes make up what is known as the torch.  
The torch is surrounded by the water cooled coil of a radio frequency (r.f.) generator.  
As gasses flow through the system the r.f. field is activated which results in the formation of 
the plasma.  Sample is introduced to the plasma through the carrier gas which is commonly 

Output

Application Note

Inductively
Coupled
Plasma
Spectroscopy
(ICP)

MICROLAB® 500

Introduction:

Inductively Coupled Plasma Spectroscopy (ICP) is used to detect trace metals from 
environmental samples.  Three concentric tubes make up what is known as the torch.  
The torch is surrounded by the water cooled coil of a radio frequency (r.f.) generator.  
As gasses flow through the system the r.f. field is activated which results in the formation of 
the plasma.  Sample is introduced to the plasma through the carrier gas which is commonly 
Argon.  Light emitted by elements in the sample can be detected and used to determine 

 • Environmental (Monitoring rivers, seawater, drinking water, air, petrol, wine, beer, 

ICP Sample Preparation with the ML500 diluter:

Diluter Overview:

Output

Input

Input

Output

Application Note

Inductively
Coupled
Plasma
Spectroscopy
(ICP)

MICROLAB® 500

Dispense Position

Fill Position
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